[Comparative effectiveness of current pathogenetic methods of treating neurodermatitis].
The authors compare various present-day pathogenetic methods used in the treatment of 258 patients with disseminated neurodermatitis (81 cases with the atopic form and 177 ones with the nonatopic form). Clinical and laboratory studies have demonstrated the efficacy of adrenoblockers, pyrroxan and butyroxan, included in multiple-modality therapy for patients with manifest disorders of the autonomic nervous system. Combinations of glycyrrham and voltaren and decimetric wave exposure of the adrenal area have been also effective, as well as parmidine, an antibradykinin drug, in a daily dose of 2.0 g. In the most severe and stubborn cases corticosteroids may be administered; the schemes of therapy should be sparing and physiological, with the drugs given every other day, this helping reduce the total dose of the drug.